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The Kafitaa PtIlor;tfr.RIDING ON AN AVALANCHE.ami leiffl
and pleasant to see Mark under Demo-
cratic rule. . ,

Tom Johnson has a great bead and
Is a great character. He Is young and
smart as a whip. He did not make the
race for jnayor for fan; he is after

Wits Irrvlatr toro Bias sett,
'. Ben Webster, an En-;!U- h actor, tali

good story of bow he held tls own
when Sir Henry Irving happened to be
ahsent minded. Xa the "Lyons MalT
there is a touching scene between ee

(played by IrvlDr) and bU
daughter Julie, of which Dldler. (Mr.

ltallarf wrote, so it is said, a poem
entitled "The Parrot," which much re-
sembles "The Raven." Pc may have
filched from bim, for all I know, al-

though Colonel Joyce must permit the
suggestion that he is rather late In pre-
ferring the charge. His evidence will
have to-- be overwhelming to convict
roe, for he has been universally con-
sidered as the one American poet
blessed with unquestioned originality;

CHURCH DIRECTORY
METHODIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. . - '

Geo. S. Bakeb, 8npt.
Preaching at 11 A; M., and 8 P. M.

every Sunday --

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
M. T, Pltleb. Pastor. '

BAPTIST.

Sonday School at 9:30 A. M. :
Thos. B. Wilder, Supt

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting Thursday night.
; Forrest Smith. Pastor.

xpisoopai .

Sunday School at 9:30.
Services, morning and night , on

1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
Evening Prayer Friday afternoon.

Albah Gbeaves. Bector.
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I lava Jq raj lntl$ fcr talelva
UUia NctU e'lrest

arjjclaltfUuf Mr. Fasaleliawk-lea- .

I alto tae for tale Its Col. Jeaes
Totaee Wantem aad tie Uad
connected lltrtwlta IttUiltglta
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Mala irt.All tke above propertj eaalali
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borrowed all bet ee book! and tack
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aegir; be taiy cot live i? rcs'us t
cberiatcd tub.: Ma la d cxr: we
know that we wilL .
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SEAEOAHQ A1B LINE RAILWAY.
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Tte Sabtsrd A t lice Ra-l- y

called tte Csp al City Lte, tca;
ll eoters tte CsptiU cf ibc a S'tir
whkh il traverstt. cactaaive of tb Ns
tioeal Capital, ibro(h txb iraiet rsa
aolJ frpta New York to Jkcev.:,
sod Tamp Fkd. It roe trro(
R cbmood. Vs.. Rak eh, N. C., Co
larobu, S C, Atlasia, Ca, Mjc'j- -

rsery, Ala., sod Ts'.ubusce, t la..
Tha road will coet:oee Id re lb

lamom I iorxis acd MruoyJ.ao
Lirniini, sad The Florida sod AiUa
la Fast Mad Traicj 5i.tg the o!
Ibroogb lirsitrd scrvK daily, l&clx
iog Suodsy, t I tea New Yofk ard
Florida, sod tt the iheittt 1 ee be
leea tbete potcts.

These jpteoddlf modern trsis of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway arrive
at, sod dcprt from rccr-ijltao- u

Railway Sutton at .Sah;ctat, Hat
timbre, rbiUdelphtA and New York
carrying Psllrsao's caait Irareoved e-- i

uipenent, wrh nonet '.Id diasefcar
servke, coe ptmeet, draw c. room
and obcTvtkQ cars. It ha Prllrrao
service 6e times per rtk escb way
from YS aahingtoo to that ccktt ated
resort, Pioehartt, N. C.

It bas the abort I ce to asd frtea
Richraood, Njrlolk, Tod RaL
e'gb, Sxjihern Pine, Col arsbu, ba- -

vaocab, Jackaooville, Tamp and At
Uhts.aod ih principal citx betwrea
the Sw:h sod Etu. It Is alu tbe di-

rect rou'.e to Athens, .sjoata and
Macoo.

Ia Atlanta, d.rect coeeectkm arc
made ta te Union S aino fm Cr-ati-a-

eocict, Nashville acd Mcm;i.j, 'o
lor Ne Okaat and all pix&ti ta Tri
as, Caliioveia scd Moo.

Ia acfdiujo, it rathe only operaat- -

iog tbroofh traiat, and Psllxaa slerp- -

tcg car bctweea Atlanta aod N.-rL.-

here coooectioct are made w;tb Ihe
Old Dxuinioa S eamib p Coasrtty,
frooj Ne Yovk, the M. 4; M.T Com-pao-

from rj-o- o acd Prcjeece,
the Narfjlk i: Wah etoo Steamboat
Company, from Vaiwr ftoo, the taj-timo- re

Steam Packet Cotj;ot, froa
tUUimorr, and ibe N. Y. P. Sc N.
Railway, Iroca New York acd Pbua
delpbia.

Throcib Pullman er a'to operated
m qiick Kfccdu'ei beteea Jwkroc- -

il and New O'lran. ia ail ims i
i brooch trains wnb Bi5.--i Ch-- r Cars
betwtco Savaonab and M 'f o&ry.

The traia rrve tt br-t- i cls-t- a

wiib to l C'r vt6eet kW'jH
la lt the A r L e Ra

will tklfl l- -r ksf
poioti, s.Tsd'-e- the Cj.krt Kk-rd-ulr-

tfv st t'arn-- , sod io l
tie cf vc. I i i oz-- o tn.'.e bxka J
St f5 c-- are j1 from Wttngioo.
D. C-- owr the retire tivtra ot t.&oo
miles Incladiftf
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w-e.- a, Sleep Canyon Wltheat m a
Bmlso or a Sear.

Few mountaineers go far enough
Into the avalanche regions to see much
of them, and fewer still know the
.thrilling exhilaration of riding on
them, says John ilulr In The Atlantic
In all my wild mountaineering I bare
enjoyed only one avalanche ride, and
the start was so sudden and the end
came so soon. I thought but little of
the danger that goes with this sort of
travel, though one thinks fast at such
times.

One calm, bright morning In Tosemite,
after a hearty storm had given three
or four feet of fresh snow to the moun--
tains, being eager to see as many
avalanches as possible and gain wldo
views of the peaks and forests array-
ed In their new robes before the sun
shine had time to change or rearrange
them, I at out early to climb by a side
canyon to the top of a commanding
ridge a little oter 3,000 feet above the
valley. But I was not to get top views
of any sort that day, but instead of
these something quite different for
deep trampling near the canyon bead
where the snow was strained started
an avalanche, and I was swished back
down to the foot of the canyon as If by
enchantment The plod Jl nr. w allow
ing ascent of about a mile had taken
all day, the undoing descent perhaps
about a minute.

When the snow suddenly gave way.
I Instinctively threw myself on my
back and spread my arms to try to
keep from sinking. Fortunately,
though the grade of the canyon was
steep. It was not interrupted by step
levels or precipices big enough to
cause outboundlng or free plunging.
On no part of the rush was I buried.
I was onlv moderator lmbJJl on I

the surface or a little below It and
covered with a hissing back streaming I

veil, and as the whole mass beneath
or about me joined In the Sight I felt
no friction, though tossed here and
there and lurched from side to side.
and when the torrent wedged and
came to rest I found myself on the top
of the crumpled pile, without a single
bruise or scar.

Hawthorne says that steam has spir
itualized travel, notwithstanding the
smoke, friction, smells and clatter of
boat and rail riding. This Might In a
milky way of snow flowers was tha
most spiritual of ail my travels, and
after many years the mere thought of
It Is still an exhilaration.

CURIOUS PRIVILEGES.

esse of the Prerogatives Which Een--
baasadora May Esereleo.

A curious privilege of an embassador
la that he and be alone when dismiss-
ed may turn bis back to the sovereign
to whose court be Is accredited. The
mode of procedure Is as follows:

When the embassador's audience Is
over, be waits to be dismissed by the
sovereign. When dismissed, the em
bassador bows, retires three pace.
bows again, retires another three
paces, bows a third time, turna on his
heels and walks to the folding doors.
But It Is felt that more polite methods
should obtain when the reigning sov
ereign Is a woman. To turn his beck
Is to be discourteous, to walk back
ward la to resign a privilege. The em
bassador retires sideways, like a crab.
He keep one eye on the sovereign and
with the other tries to see the door.
He thus shows politeness to the sov-
ereign and at the same time retains
one of his privileges. As the embassa
dor la usually an old gentleman, often
short sighted, be sometime falls to
reach the door and come la collision
with the walL

Another privilege of embassadors Is
the. right of being ushered Into the
royal presence through folding door.
both of which must be flung wide
open. No one except an embassador
can claim this privilege. The most
any nonembassadorlal person can ex
pect Is that one of the leaves shall be
opened to bim. The reason for this
privilege Is not known. There are cer
tain Irreverent suggestions that have
been made, but we prefer to be silent
with regard to them.

Another privilege, capable of causing
great Inconvenience, la the embassa'
dor's right of admission to the sov
ereign at any hour of the day or night
Thus the minister representing tome
little bankrupt state could go down to'
Windsor and demand an audience at
4 o'clock In the morning. The audience
would hare to be granted, though It
could be delayed by the exercise of In
genuity. Chambers' Journal.

Tb Tree Mission of Lnanry.
No luxury is Justifiable that ends In

simple enjoyment It must be turned
to good account by adding to our pow
ers of usefulness. It we enjoy reading.
are we enthusiastic for the public libra-
ry? If we enjoy outdoor life, are we
anxious for .parks - and pleasure
grounds for the people? If we revel In
art or music, do we long that picture
galleries be thrown open or good music
be attainable by all? Do we strive
whenever possible to share our luxu
ries, whatever they may be. with those
less favoVed than ourselves, or are we
satisfied with onr own enjoyment as an
end Instead of using It aa a means to
bettering the lives of others slso?
Truthful answers to those questions
will speedily tell us also whether our

wn special luxuries are buIldlDg cp
character and life or whether they are
the means of lowering the one and
narrowing the other. Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Imperial family of Hnssla pos
sesses the most valuable collection of
precious stones of any reigning bouse
In the world.

The favorite theatrical play In In
dia la the presentation of the exploits
bf tome god. -

He Kept III Leg..
Twelve, years go J. W. Sall!vo. of

Hartford. Conn., scratched bis le with
rusty wire. Inflammation sod blood
poisoning set in. For two years b sof
fe red Intensely. Tbea the best doctor.
nreed amputation. but." t writ. " I
used on bottl of Kleetri Pittertand
1J boxes of Boo leu's Amies 8s.lv sod
my 17 was sound snd welt ss ever."
For Eruptions, Ecoa, Trtfr. Fait
P.heum, Bores and ali blood disorder
Klectrie Bitters has oo rival ca earth
Try them W. G. Thomas will garoto
satisfaction or refund money. "Oaly 53
cents, l

Commissary Frauds In the '

Philippines. -

HISTOBY REPEATS ITSELF.

Proconsular Government Always
. Vicious.

BECOMES DISHOUEST AM) USJUST

Thomas B. Reed Says Every People
la Capable of Self GoverBaaemt.
Tom Johnson's Victory Pats Bint
In "Line For Greater Things Csvrter
Harrison a Rising; Star In tne Dem.

, ocratie Party Senator James' K.
Jones an Able and Pare' Statesman.
Benefits of Primary Elections A
Word About Poets Cheap Adver-tlslns- ;.

-
Special Washington Letter. -

"History repeats Itself" is an ancient
dictum whose verity lias been demon
strated over and over again for our iri
struction, Mark Twain once sagely
remarked, "Human nature Is very
strong, and we all have a great deal of
it in us." The illustrious Missourlan
was eminently correct, far more correct
than the French savant who sald'It
Is always the unexpected Which hap-- "

pens.": The expected has happened at
Manila. -- The most startling headline
In the .great dailies is "Fraud In Phil-
ippines!'' 1 Did anybody expect any

thing else? It was Inevitable that fraud
would be committed, for that has been
the history of proconsular government
since the world began and will continue
to be until the earth shall perish as a
scroll. It makes no sort,of difference
whether the : proconsuls are Roman,
English, Spanish, French, American or
what not. Warren Hastings, "the op
pressor of India," as Burke properly
termed that mighty man, is the type of
them alL Racial traits may "vary the
manifestations, but essentially they are
the same. The vice is an infirmity of
human nature and in the system Itself.
We know from highest authority that
the Ethiopian cannot change his skin
or the leopard his spots. "Neither can
proconsular government be made hon
est or just. The most sensible prayer
ever uttered In this World was, "Lead
us Tiot Into temptation." And procon
sular government leads ail who are
concerned in it into irresistible and
multifarious temptations. ' -

The following dispatch, let us hope,
makes the situation out worse than
it is: .f V ,A

; Scandal In the Philippines.
Manila, JIareh SI. Interest in the capture and

fate oi Aguinaldo is well nigh overshadowed la
Manila by sensational developments, present and
prospective, of frauds In the commissary depart
ment, how widely these extend has not yet been
ascertained, bat enongb is already known to Jus
tify tne belief that they are farreacbing. Captain
rredenck. t. Barrows of the Thirtieth volunteer

infantry, quartermaster of the department- - of
southern Luzon, together with seven conuniasary
sergeants, several civilian clerks, a prominent
government contractor, the assistant manager of
the. Hotel Oriente, the proprietors of three of the
largest bakeries in Manila, a number of store
keepers and other persons, has been arrested.
The investigation has scarcely begun, but thou-
sands of sacks of flour, a quantity of bacon and
wagon loads of other goods, - all bearing govern-
ment marks, have been found in the possession of
unauthorized persons. It is alleged that the con
tractor in question, who has been doing a busi
ness approximating $100,000 per month, has spent
huge sums in entertaining officers. A prominent
commissary officer is accused of leading- - a scan-
dalously immoral life. It is asserted that large
quantities of stores have been lost or stolen in
transit and also that there is a shortage in the
commissary depot. New scandals are developed
daily. Illicit transactions have been traced back
to June, 1900, and it is possible that there are
others of earlier date. The exorbitant tariff on
provisions makes the surreptitious sale of com
missary supplies immensely profitable. .It la un-

derstood that other United States officers may be
arrested.

Condensed "Wisdom.
Hon. Thomas Brackett Reed Is de

moting most of his time to practicing
law and . making money, but he has
not lost the happy faculty of condens
ing into a few words as much wisdom
as is round m many a. long speech
Not long since be was in Baltimore on
business. A reporter asked him if be
thought the Filipinos capable of self- -

government, whereupon he replied: "I
think every people is capable of self
government,; It may not be the kind
we have or want, but it is the kind that
is satisfactory and sufficient for them."
Thomas' large and capacious bead is
ieveL' He might have added that we
evoluted through hundreds of years
into our great capacity for self govern-

ment' That's the onIyway to attain
to the high position we holdto evolute
and revolute. Peoples who now are
striving for self government have one
great advantage which we did not pos-

sess they have a model, this puissant
republic. We and those from whom we
sprang in Europe bad to go It blind, to
grope in darkness, to explore an an--'

known world. We made many mis-

takes in our experimentations which
our imitators may escape, but we suc-
ceeded, and they can likewise succeed
if they will exercise energy, vigilance,
courage, fortitude and, above alL mod-

eration and self abnegation.
- Tom Johnson's Great Victory. .

' Individually I feel happy as a clam at
high tide-ove- r tha election to the may-
oralty of Cleveland, of Tom Johnson
not Thomas, mark you, but plain Torn.,
My first cause for rejoicing is because I
know Tom, like Tonv believeln Tom.
He is a free trader, who has the cour
age of bis convictions' and who Is not
afraid to speak out in meeting. He Is
a disciple of Henry George and was a
bosom friend to that illustrious states-
man, philanthropist and philosopher.
In the second place, Cleveland la the
home of Marcus A. Hanna,;;lt is good
cise nis best influence In a perfectly
leeitirnatea way. -- Consequently for sev
eral years the primary has more and
more come into vogue for the nomina-
tion of district, county, township and
municiDal Dositions. ' South Carolina
bas a law compelling all nominations,
including that for Usited States sena-
tor, to be made by primary on a day
fixed by statute and under the general
election law. If no one receiveaa ma-- .

jority of the votes cast, then two weeks
later a secondary primary Is held to se
lect a nominee from the two candidates
who received the highest. vote at the
first primary. Nothing could be fairer,
and it works like a charm in the Pal--

cieito State. Arkansas has a law cuch

KShP.S5and a
States. The chances are that be will
get" both. Far. stranger things have
happened than bis election to the
presidency some day. If he could get
bis pet theories enacted Into law, there
would be a great and deafening rat-
tling of dry bones. Hurrah for Tom!
He is a multimillionaire and looks like
a cherub.

v A Rising Star. ;..
There can be no question that Car

ter Harrison is a coming man in the
Democratic party. Indeed he has al-

ready arrived. His' splendid victory in
Chicago turns all eyes upon the bril-
liant young Illinois statesman. Thrice
elected mayor of the second city of the
continent, he Is still a yoath. . Surely
there are greater honors In store1 for
him. With Illinois we can elect a
Democratic president, and it looks as If
Harrison can carry the state. - His
name is already familiar to the ears of
every newspaper reader in America,
and he bas demonstrated bis winning
qualities beyond all caviL The estima-
tion in which a man's home folks bold
him is the very best and most reliable
verdict upon his merits and his- - stand
ing, particularly when that verdict Is
three times repeated, and upon no man
in- - America has a more flattering home
verdict been pronounced than upon
young Carter Harrison. Senator Jo-
seph Weldon Bailey of ..Texas is a
statesman with an unusually - level
head, and here is what he says: .

Carter Harrison's sweeping victory for mayor of
Chicago, I believe, will result In his nomination
tor the vice presidency in 1904. 1 sincerely hope

He is the strongest Democrat In Illinois, and
if he la named for second place on the national
ticket the Democracy will be invincible in that
state in 1904. Altgeld has sunk into political ob-
livion for all time. Harrison is the greataat vote
getter in Illinois.

These utterances of Mr. Bailey are
regarded as significant, . Many Demo
crats believe be desires to be president
and some of his closest political
friends are enthusiastically talking of
Bailey and Harrison as the next presi
dential ticket of the Democrats. -

Hr. Chairman Jones.
Senator James K. Jones of Arkansas,

chairman of the Democratic national
committee, is to be congratulated on
the personal victory be won by having
his friend and constituent, E. D. Scott
appointed as one of the Louisiana Pur
chase exposition - commissioners. I .
haven't the pleasure of a personal ac-
quaintance with Mr. Scott, but I will
risk my head on the proposition that
he Is a good man. Otherwise Senator
Jones would not have made a fight for
him. But I am not talking about Scott
Senator Jones and his victory consti
tute my theme. No purer man and few
abler live than Senator Jones. He has
rendered his party and therefore bis
country great service under very hard
conditions and onerous circumstances.
True, the Democrats lost in 1896 and In
1900, but the probabilities all favor the
proposition that they would have lost
under any chairman and that Senator
Jones. was the best possible selection
in both campaigns. .He Is honest as
the day is long, true to his friends and
to his principles as is the needle to the
pole, of handsome presence, of good
manners and of buoyant temperament
He is an honor to the American senate
and to American manhood. Neverthe-
less he bas been pursued by many Re
publican papers and, alas, sad to relate,
by some so called Democratic papers,
with a rancor that is amazing. Notable
among his persecutors is The Globe-Democra- t,

and Its performances touch-
ing Senator Jones and the Scott ap-
pointment, do it no honor whatever.
In order to prevent the appointment by
the president of Mr. Scott The G.--

and others misrepresented a speech
which Senator Jones delivered before
the Arkansas legislature, published gar
bled extracts of It and made malicious
comments on the same. They also re-

vived the ancient and odoriferous lie
that Senator Jones is one of the chief
manipulators, owners and beneficiaries
of a trust, the round cotton bale trust;
but their malice did Senator Jones no
harm .In the mind of President McKin- -

ley or any other fair and candid per--.
son. Mr. Scott was duly appointed be-
cause Senator Jones pressed his name,
which, In the face of the antics of The
Globe-Democr-at and other preposter
ous malcontents. Is a great and well
deserved victory for the senior senator
from Arkansas. The truth is that Ar-
kansas has a splendid delegation in
both house and senate.

Trust the People.
More and mora state legislators are

realizing that the most certain method
of securing pure and capable public
officials Is to see to it that nominations
are made In the fairest manner possible
consistent with the ineradicable Imper
fections of human nature. : Experience
bath shown that the primary election
is the best plan and reduces evil influ
ences and .unscrupulous manipulation
to the minimum, while mass meetings
and conventions furnish the greatest
opportunity for crooked work. The
primary brings the great duty of mak
ing good nominations home to every cit
izen and" gives each a chance to exer- -

the same, and it works well, in that
state. Now comes Wisconsin and Joins
the procession by what will be known
as . the La Follette primary election
law, because It was championed and
forced through the legislature by the
governor of that name. Minnesota has
just enacted a law providing that con.
gressioBaV district, county, township
and municipal nominations shall be
made by primaries in fact, all officers
except state officers and senators of the
United States. These undoubtedly will
follow, later. The primary idea will
spread until it becomes universal, for it
narrowly concerns the people that the
best nominations possible shall be made
for all public positions by all political
parties, because, blink It as we may,
this fs essentially, and necessarily a
government by party. The ultra con-

servative oppose primaries honestly,
but not wisely, simply because they are
Innovations. . Corruptionlsts ' . oppose
them because when ; primaries rigidly
guarded by law are the rule they will
be like Othello, for. their occupation
will be gone. ' .

Sweet Is Revssgt,
Colonel John A. Joyce, poet laureate

of Washington, D. C, is incubating a
biography of that rare genius, Edgar
Allan Poe, In which he proposes inter
alia to prove that Poe wafa plagiarist
and stole "The Raven" from an Ital- -

lan wfcese caqe 13 net divided. TtU

Ben Webster) Is a perfectly sUent wit-
ness.

One night Sir Henry, tnstead of mak
ing his long speech, appealed la treia-blln-g

tones to Mr. Webster: "Ppcek to
her. Dldler; speak to her! Dldler was
dnmfounded. There was aa awful
pause. Irving, quite unconscious of
Lis own mistake, frowned wrathfaHy
at the youog actor, but Ur. Webster.
equal to the occasion, gave way to a
hurst or tears and exclaimed. "I can
not; you know I cannot speakT and
turned his back on the audience.

Then Sir nenry picked cp his I'.oes
with a start, and It was observed thai
I)ldlers shoulders shook with emolloa!

Louisville Courier-Joarea- L

leortaa fro sesat
It was at Windsor rssile I tat (Joeea

Victoria, then only a girt of ru. d'--J

what she described as "the most eerr
ous thing a woman was ever called on
to do" when she summoned the you eg
Prince Albert of ha to
a private Interview and "prxpoed" lo
him. 8 be had first met blra when as
boy of 17 be came with his father to
England, and when, three years later.
be "mad do secret of tls love for tls
fair cousin "no one was surprised sod
every one was delighted. London Tit
Bits.

CASTOR! A
t-- - v r. . - j n. n Jui wml sum

TTli KM Yf"i PlTfl ifv5Tt P??tM."Bears the
Bigaatare of

A fool koowa other people's boiioen
belter than a wise man knows bis ob.

Uesdacks ofvo results f rota a dleor--l
Oerea enoaiuoa of the stomsca aaa eos-- I
rrtlpaUoa of the bowels. A dnao or two
Chsmberlala a Stotaacb aad Liver Tah-- I
lets lll correct tbs disorders sad care
lbs headache. Bold by W. O. Thomas.

The wont eril we bare to coctrod
rith in this world b insincerity. .

Counterfeit of DsWitt's Witcb .Us
Pairs are llahls to ease blood poUoalsx.
Leave loess a loo. The orlglsal ass the
nam DsWitt's apoa the bos asd wrap.
rr. It Is a hartal and tliac salve
for skla disease. Ceeqoaled for tlU. I

Thnnas Am sam I
- - - I

A wbe maa occasionally mikes mis.
takes, but be doesn't repeat Ihern.

Reaaiae? sore. lee re. toils, plaple.
etc, quickly cored by lUoser Salve, the
Bsostbealiasr salve la lb workl. A sure
ear for pile. W. O. Tbota.

Love does tor Dothlsg what rnoy s

man wouldn't do if paid for iu

Tb Most Scvbtxww Congh

reeoltisa from aa attack of la grippe
aor heavy con must y 114 to ia oar- -

lol healing property of froley e tioeey
sod Tsr. natch streogtbeastbolsBff sad
makes theta so a ad. w. Q. TTboma.

A hopeless man is C etc r ted by him- -

elf, and be who deserts himself as toon
deserted by his friends.

Tb liofferin soegb following grirp
calls for Or Mlaote Oogb, Cor, roe
all throat aed laog trooblo tfcl I the
only barm less teraedy that rive lm me
dia.: result. Prevent eonsoBpUos.
Thomas drag stor.

5otie
All persons who bsv oar oil mm sod

not boy In- - oil frota ea, will ple re--
tor caas at oacs.

Pleas doa't let as have to a ad for
thera.

BeepeetfoHy,
Cua & Cujtoju

GIVE TOCH BOXD
In the American Surety Company,

o! New York, the buxest iurttj
Company in the world devoted ex
clusively to cruaranteeinff the fidelity
of persona holding portions of pe--
cuniary inuu anj acunsr aa surety
on bonds and undertaking. Hecoz--

otied by the laws oi North Carolina
as sufficient surety on bonds and
uncertakinzs of every description.
ror rates, addree the American
Surety Co., 109 Droadwar. New
lork. or apply to

ll.ll. lARDOHOrCH, JR., Att J,
Louiabocsr, N. C

STEAM LAUNDRY
We h nee the agency for the Oak CSt y

Steam Laundry, IlaJeizh, N. C, and
we art, sendinfr a quantity of clothe
there ench week to be laundered. AU
the work Is guaranteed, and the
la dice and gentlemen who dwir to
have their Collars, CuSs, KhirU,
Wr lata or aar article of Cloth in?
well laundered will find it to their
advantage to tend them, through us
to the Laundry. All joa bar to do
ia to rad the artk-- i to ros, and we
promise jou they will return to joo
In U. K. stjWr.

IleepocUulIy.
K.I5Q & Curroar.

Torre Papers, Oo Tear Eock, ooly SO e--

. Weekly Times,
BlfllMOXD, TA.

K;w Cr FLtj Cc:ti a Ten
and lrlaS absolatvly fr

THE PirUGOX MOXTHLT. K.w Tork.
TIIE F AEM JOUEXA.L. rtilaJWl. .

Tl2 Ivli vA Izlij Vc:i
IoclaJioe Farsa J si e4 rrea-- o

Mvmlblv. SOW tLT II FKa TKAB.
a:c n:awoTir rcr mail.

Ai Ireae, THHTIUIA

but if Colonel Joyce does fasten the
charge upon him, and if the spirits of
dead poets take any Interest In the
happenings on this mundane sphere.
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow will be
In ecstasy, for Poe worried him greatly
In this life by attempting to prove that
he was a plagiarist In passing It may
not be inapropos to remark that
Colonel Joyce and Ella Wheeler Wil-
cox have for years been hurlinir at
each other the charge of plagiarism,
each claiming the authorship of
'Laugh and the World Langha With
You." . ...

Cheap Advertising;.
Some. time ago I stated in these let

ters that the signs Indicated that Mr.
Babcock of Wisconsin was posing as
a tariff reformer for some other reason
than a sincere desire to cut down the
rates of the Dingley bill. I further
stated that Bab knew be could not
Induce a Republican congress to choke
the pap suckers loose from the public
teat It looks very much as If Bab Is
simply trying to secure ror himself a
lot of cheap advertising, or he is seri-
ously considering a change of political
base, for if he has half the sense he
has been credited with he knows that
the tariff barons and trusts own the
Republican party body, soul and
breeches, and consequently It has no
more Idea of cutting down the tariff
than Bab has of trying to marry the
dowager empress of China.

The Philadelphia Times has this clear
and timely article on Bab:

Congressman Bused! of Connecticut has Wi
talking on the subject to the newspapers and
Clares that be will never support such s measurs- -

nnleas it can be made to affect sotn other fellow's
product exclusively. Ia plain English, so tariff
protected industry is protected enough to suit Its
benendariea, and there la likely to be a onion ot
the representatives of all protected industries to
prevent the passage of the Babcock bill In the
next congress.

Despite the stereotyped BepubUcaa boast that
the Bepubliran party can be depended on to pro
tect the public against Injustice end cxtortloa the
Chinese wall tariff won't be lowered, even as a de
fense against the trusts, until there are enough
Democrats in congress to lower It.

Commenting on that excerpt from
The Times, the Washington Post, a
high tariff advocate, says that the
friends of the tariff must and will re--
vise It forgetting that they always re
vise it by the simple process of raising
the rates. They never revise by tutp
ting them down. The Post adds:

Our Philadelphia coutemporary'a prediction that
the tariff will not be "lowered, even as a defense
against the trusts, until there are enough Demo
crats in congress to lower It would be funny U
it were not pathetic There have beca "enough
Democrats In congress" to pass a bill last ooo
for one congress, for precisely two years siace
1S53. That congress was elected for "tariff re
form." It was the culmination, ia laBt, of the
crusade begun by Mr. Cleveland In 1S87. Docs
The Times remember tha resultt We are sure Hr.
Cleveland has not en it. Knee that tii
four congressional elections have occurred, la all
ot which the Democrats have scored defeat.

Clearly The Post Intends to convey
the Idea that the Wilson bill defeated
the Democrats at four consecutive con
gressional elections because Its rates
were too low. As a matter of fact It
defeated tbem because it left the rates
too high, and every Intelligent man In
the country knows that that Is true.
The Post's plan (and Bab'a, too) ap
pears to be to. cut off the dog's tall
piecemeal, so It will not hurt him very
much all at once. There is only one
way to successfully amputate the tariff
dog's tail, and that Is close up to bis
ears, the closer the better. Horace
Greeley said. "The way to resume is
to resume." The way to bust the
trusts Is to place everything they make.
handle or sell absolutely on the free
list

, Stock It.
Aggrieved Youth In your 'Literary

Outlook" in this morning's paper yon
say "there bas not been a volume of
poems printed for six weeks." Tet I
sent you a copy of my "Songs In Vari
ous Keys" not more than two weeks
ago.- - v

.Literary Editor Yes, I remember It,
I see no occasion to revise my statis-
tics. Frightful weather, isn't it? Chi
sago Tribune. -

. A Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line which

Cbas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon. Ia- - bad to re.
pair. . "Standing waist deep la ley wa
ter." be writes, "irave me a terrible eold
and cough. It grew worse daily. Final
ly the best doctors ia Oakland, Xeb.,
bionx city ana Omaha said I had Con
sumption and eonld not live. Then I be
gan using Dr. King's New Discovery and
was wholly eared by six bottles." PdsI- -
tively guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat and Lung troubles by W. Q.
l nomas. . rnee boc. . . "

We easily forgive those who weary
u?; but we never forgive those who are
wearied by us.

The Best Remedy for RhematLsm.
Ail who nse Chamberlain's Paio Balm

for rheumatism are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which it affords.
When speaking of this Mr D- - N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, says: 'Some time' ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism la my
arm ana snouiaer. 1 tried numerous
remedies bat got no relief until I was r
commended by Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons
& Co., druggists of this place, try Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. They recommended
it so highly that I bought a bottle. I
was kklievxd or ALLP115. I have tine
recommended this liniment to many of
mr f rienda who agree with me that it ia
the best remedy for museolar rheuma
tism in the market For sale by W. G.
Thomas, druggist

Beauty is only skin deep, but it ao
sweii the purpose just as well as if it
were deeper. --

" - The Beet Blood Purifier.
The blood is constantly being pari Sod

by the longs, liver and kidneys. Keep
these organs in a healthy condition and
the bowels regular and yon will hav no
need of a blood purifier. - For this pur
pose there la nothing equal to Chamber- -

Iain s Stomach and Liver tablet, on
dos of them will do von more reood than
a dollar bottle cf the best blood pariSer.
Price, 25 ceaU. Eamples fres t TLonas'

,drcj E'.or

Cocecjouk if 7 wamt U

J. A. TaoKAi,
LoaS.t-jr- . :VC.

Feed Sale 5 Liven
STABLE.

HATES i F.LLIR. Fr:;rii::n

LOUISOURQ N. C.

GOOD TEAMS JLND

rOLITE DRIVERS.

ESriXlAL ATTKNTIOX TO
THAT LXING HEN.

A rUSUlt or CM6B.AtS ITO

Ctta ALVATSO A.
V7 always ktepfool bert fer

alt, at etrr rtajcrab'.t
;rtt.

PEERLESS STEAM COOSER

TbliU ll l;cf aUlisM wita
etery Voaskerr tb?ll lavt
tvrj C06Vec;-;- t ceall!,

Tlefrtate! ccartaSete cf all
Is tb Paasxsxf Frsais (Xkiik.

Ittatti TIHE, LAEOE, fXEL

tl FOOD.

Aay qaatlly f fir tlat win
keep Iva qtarUcf iUr V: Jit if
will lla tbe e cf TftlULLsMt

Snun Cocxu. eotk a rstaL
MIL J. A.TU0MA!?,

Finns oj nrrzLvn elh

LOClSBCr.0. sT. c. -

Cj.r C:jE;:(nH4:u::!E::in.

lit e r t i. ,m r e--e

au.tr nr..s uiu. ur rt- -

TirruUfCEi:::!.

LVposlu rxMciu-- d oa I i lrv t , or

Select to Ciee.

klooey to loa oa approTaJ oi

:nij.

vTtuiAi Ha-xr- r. Fmliett.
A. IX Uaetrya. Te Prslltl
W. J. TjrtaxT. Cbf.

Si tV-- .t Bo ic for rrit. flO
12.00 axJ fSDO . ye

HLHOLRSOI TILPCX CD.

CtxtULL Satijrm: ixt'a Omcx.

Ilrjiixjov, N. C, rw. 3, 1
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tbat tbe lS.Uini?z Ut-- avre to
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Pro tfessioiial oartl

D B. 8. P. BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C. -

Office la the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs front. - .

B. Y. TARBOROUQH,JJR.
PHTSICIAXJrTD SURGEON,

LotjlSBPKS, N. C. "

Office 2nd floof 3rl31 building, phone 39.
Night calls answer! from T. W. Bickett'B
residence, phone 74. -

B. MASSENBUBO,B
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOTJISBTJBa, v. a.

W1U practice In all the Courts of the State
Office In Court House. '

U. CDO&B & BOW,c.
ATTOBNBT8-AT-LAW- ,

. Louisbcbs. a. a ; ; 1; :r v:

Wul attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
(JranviUe, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme uourt oi aorrn uarouna, ana ue u,
8. Circuit and District Courts.

Db. B. S. Fostbb. . Db. J. B. Maloss

i ES. FOSTER & MALONB. '

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Louisburg, N. C
Office over Aycocke Drug Company. -

HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

louisbvbs. v. a
Will practice in all the Courts of Franklin

and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and iu the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

Office in Cooper and Clifton Building. .

fJAHOS. B. WILDES,

ARORBTKY-AT-LA-

J unnsBUBS, jr. o.

Office on Main street, over Jones sc Cooper's
store.

Ji S. SPRDTLL.

ATTOBHBT-AT-LA-

LOTJISBURO, H. C. - .

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the supremo Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store. .

T. W.BICKBTT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

locihbubs jr. c , .

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
dvery matter Intrusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief Justiee Shepherd, Hon. John
(fanning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, res. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. K Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. B. W. Timberlake.

Office In Court House, opposite SherllTs.

M, PEBSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

lovisbttm, jr. a
PracUces In all courts. Office In Neal

Building.

H TARBOROUQH, Jn.

ATI OENY AT LA W ,

LOUISBUBCl. N. C.

Office In Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

jrB, B, B. kino, .

DENTIST,

LOUISBUBO, K. C.

Orn x ovbb Atcockx Dbus Cokfajtt.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work, in all
sue lines oi tne profession.

HOTELS.

PHANKLIKTOJi HOTEL

FRANKLINTON, N. C. ,

.
SAM' L MERRILL, Prp'rl

Good accomodation for the traveling
pablic . - l

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL

J I? Masisenbuurfif Propr

HENDEESON. N.C

Good accommodations. Good fare; Po
Mis and attentive serraafr - '

NORWOOD. HOUSE

Wirreaton. KcrtS Carollsi

W. J. MORTTOOO, Proprietor.

Patronage of Commercial Tourists, and
triveling Public Solicited.

9904 SampJ nMm.


